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Mildred's Wager

- tilttimMV ml nn ll

plone eloel before the piano in

Mildred Brown's little pnrler. Mildred

Brown, music teacher, wit besltle hlln

a little, ptrnlglit chair, watching his

nlrs Intentl. Hareld looked sml-- 1

ly flt the music opened before, him,

then looked hepeleKly at his big fingers,

nod them awkwardly ever the keys

,nd struck, or ratlfrr attempted te

ttlke, the opening chord of the new

"piece" teacher had given him te study
, wtck before.

"Ouch!" said Mildred, her face

wintering n of actual physi-

cal pain-Harel-

took hi fingers from the keys

nd turned toward Mildred.
"Teacher, I'm sorry," he said.

"Dew it really hurt you when I make

aUtakes?" He looked intently into

tit reproachful eyes. "I'm really

"If you uerc rerry,' ald the teacher
mllns her eyes, "you'd play better.

Doesn't it hurt our ears when you

"Net in the least," confessed Hareld.
Mildred sighed. "I gttess you just

Mfn't musical." she said.
"I don't suppose I am. Besides, my

Jncers are big and clumsy."
"I reallv don't see why you take

letsens then. I bate te encourage

7Hareld again looked a little toe in-

tently Inte the teacher's eyes. "Yeu
tiven't encouraged me. Ven haven't
Mid one encouraging thing about the
wav 1 play et. If you want te knew
why I go en with the musle I'll tell
teu. It's because I am se dnrned fend
- the tenehcr."

"Hen absurd !" Mildred said, with
ties still averted ; then cautiously
raining them: "Rut you hegnn the
lessens hefnr you liad ever seen me
te veu must hnve wanted te "

"I suppose it wus a case of plain
lenllnejs." sighed Hareld. "Thcre'b
te little te de here in Stapleton. I've
been hcie six months and until I started
taking music lessens from you, two
months age. I had never set feet in nny-bedy- 's

heuie. The movies bore me te
extinction. I like golf, but no one has
luggesud putting me up for the country
dub. I never saw such nn exclusive
town as Stapleton "

"Oh. Stapleton has n heart of ice,"
Mildred agreed. "I've lived and worked
hers six jenrs, and I've never leen in
any one's house except te give lesens.
The people think I am socially beneath
them hecnipe I teach music."

"And they think T nm their social
inferior because-

"Because you came here te be man
ager of the Stapleton Mills without n
octal introduction, becniihe you ere a

peer young man without fortune nnd
without a family name that date beck
te the colonial wnrs. Oh, I knew
Stapleton. The only time they overlook
the fact that a person doesn't come
from one of the first families Is when
he has a million or se."

Hareld Shipwny listened intently.
"De you really think they are as
mercenary as that? I thought perhaps
they hadn't taken me up because they
hadn't get mound te it. I can't be- -
Here money counts for se much.
Hareld folded the music en the music
holder before him. "Veu knew I don't
care for society or that sort of thing.
Only having been brought up in a place
where my people knew every one t get
owl te being made te feel nt home. I
tell you it's great having people's doers
atandlng open for jeu, and knowing
you'll he welcome once in a while for
dinner " Mr. Rhipwny sighed. "New,
little teacher, I've said enough about
myself. I'm a duffer nt music, but
I like te hear it. Besides, I'm n little
tired."

"Hut aren't you going te try?" said
the tcneher. cry much surprised te sec
her hitherto docile pupil rising delib-
erately from the piano steel where he
was Mipescd te sit for another half hour.

"Ne, I'm going te sit in this com-
fortable chair nnd get you te piny seme-tlln- g

with :i geed tune
te it. Won't jeu, please?"

Mildred Brown answered h." drawing
the mnrriE chair nearer the piano nnd
leneriDg the back te a comfortable
angle. Then she lowered the window
ahades te Keep out the lnte afternoon
aun nnd sat down at the piano. Fitst
he plnjed "Heme, Sweet Heme," mid

then she played Mendelssohn's "Spring
Beng" nnd ilien a hnlf deien old favori-
tes that all sounded dimly familiar te
Hareld Shlpva though he couldn't
have told jeu the named of their com-
posers and Mildred didn't trouble him

7 explaining.
" urn me cjoek sirucK 10 remind

teacher and pupil that the. lessen wns
erer, Hareld rne te go.

"It's been u little bit of heaven."
he said "I won't bother you te try
te Icnrh me nn mere," he said. "I
IWs I'm toe much of a dub I"'Oh. I don't want you te step,"
wld Mildred with alarm. "Only I
aate te take the money when I'm net
teaching ou much. But don't let's
talk uheut tha- t- I wns just wondering

nether whether you would care te
tay and have dinner with Aunt Nellie

and me? It'., rcnlly only supper; still
Aunt Nellie would be glnd. I knew "

Hnreld Shipwnj had followed Mildred
te the doer "Of re?,r.p, I'll stav," he
am following her out of the little parlor

oewn the hall toward the dining-roo-
or, hut before they renched the doer,

"Weld Sbipwny drew very (dose te the
little teacher. He laid two IiiiiuIh enar PliKht arms and for a moment

oeped ami rested his head wearily en
w little shoulder, then he turned and
ttesed the cheek.
,,"Ve" shouldn't de that." scolded
W tear her. f.nd Hareld was prompt in
"iiMther lump apology.

I nm sorry, hut I suppose It Is e

I m se lonely here In Stapleton.
I lust couldn't help it."
i..At, H"ebl Shlpwny, feeling much
Ms lonely than he hnd fell earlier in

nay, was taking his departure. It
wai ns K. ,mitr, ,1(l Mildred offereder weger
, 'a" there's no reason why Staple-- n

slieiildn t open its doers te you.
jW going te make a wager that within

"eek jeu'll ,ve been invited te
'inner nt one of the big houses the

ftens or the Heldrldges' or the Pel-
lers of the really prominent

tepie.

ft..'Id .rn,ber he Invited te the
frowns, pietested Hnreld. "But I'll

'Jeu ,,. what shall it be a tive-wun- d

be of chocolates te"
Mlh

lnvitUtinn ,0 ,,lnn('r'" suggested

Se the wager wns made
..What Mlh,ed did the next day nndnm 1?-- Nl"' "euM'd herself for en
"J eruiitul that she wus doing n kind
teuei M.'!1" eno w,, needed it very
te ." Hlln we,lt te tlm Ift0IIBi 11

iii. iV0 ' "p "elene her music lessen
dmiMan',p.(1 ,0 "' MrH- - I'Often. Quite

y hl1" t'l10,' "bout her various
Za., 'I'entlened Mr. Khlpwny and

"It"u rntiw... ...i.i ...... ...i.i.I... ' wiim mill, iiiij uuu null
II I'feMwcts he hiiH uhiiuld cheese te
Vl? " n(,i-- iinienB Htnmcers." Mre.
5,. " wns intercHted.

s uuer ei
"Prospers?"

Tlli!,l25. nl"ut n Brent-und- o worth

? elr,
,Ty .1 FwI

in

ir- - r1-- refe'ted the psm trri

After-Dinne- r Tricks

Ne. 205 The Ghost Coin
fill out the figure snewn nhnve. and

pnste it te a card, or copy the diagram
In block ink. Announce that jeti can
cause the ghost of a dime te appear
with the aid of the card.

Te accomplish the feat, which is
really n remarkable optical illusion,
stand with your back te the light, nnd
held the card by the lower right -- hand
corner. (Jive, the enrd a retnry mo-
tion, in cither direction, rather rap-
idly, but merely circling the wrist,
rather thnn the whole arm. Near the
center of the cord will appear the phan-
tom of a silver coin, just about the
size of a dime.

The Illusion Is caused by the con-
verging rnyn of the diagram, which
blend together nt the center te form
a silver-gra- y circle.
Copurieht, JttS, bv rub'.ic Lttetr Company

falsehood. It was Mildred'e first
deliberate lie, but she felt Justified. "It
will get them interested," she said te
herself. "When they knew him they'll
llke him se much they won't cure whether
be has money or net. And they'll only
blnme me, nnd I can bny I heard it In-

directly I don't care what they think
of me, anyway."

A week later Hareld enme for hit
music lessen. He brought with him the
box of candy. "I lese," he said,
"Stapleton has begun te be friendly.

"The I.oftens asked me te dinner nnd
se did the l'tilmcn. I went te the Lof-ten- s,

but had te decline the Palmers be-

cause their invitation wns for tonight,
nnd I told them I hnd a previous invi-
tation. Yeu will let m star te sunncr
again, won't you, plensc?"

"Funny thing is," Hnreld went en,
when they hnd gene into the little pnr-le- r.

"that new these people have begun
te be friendly 1 don't sfm te care about
it. The fact is, I don't intend te stay
here much longer. J nm very anxious
te be mnrricd if I de I shall want te
take my bride home with me. She
doesn't like Stnpleten. If I don't mnrry

then the farther I am from Stapleton
th,e better."

"Hew hew Interesting," sold peer
Mildred. "May I mnet her?"

"Foolish little girl." said Hareld.
"Veu knew her already. Yeu are the
only girl I ever wanted te mnrry but
before I really ask jeu I must make a
confession"

"I hnve n confession, toe." said
Mildred, very much embarrassed.

"I'm Hareld Shlpwny Cavendish.
Dad's Jehn CavendiBh of the. General
Oil Company. Yeu see well, hang it
nil. It will mean that .eu'll have te
mnrry a man hedged In by a few mil-

lions. I toel: this job inceg, because
I wnntcd te prove thnt I could mnkc
geed en my own. 'inese people mun t
knew who T was, of course. Don't
bother about jour confession Mildred,
will you have me?"

"I guess I haven't anything te con-

fess," said Mildred. And then Hareld
Shipway Cavendish took the slight little
music teacher In his arms nnd kissed
the cheek that he had neglected the
week before.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

Nene of the fellows wnsent erreund
this aftirnoen fe I went in the house en
account of net having enythiug better te
de. nnd I looked out ma'n window nnd
all of a suddlii I hnd n geed ideer,
thinking, O, I knew wet, 111 get ma's
box of buttlns and drop some down en
the people going par nnd they'll think
its mining buttlm or something.

Wieh I started te de, dropping dlflf-re-

size buttlns down wen enybedy
went pnt. wmc of the people looking
erreund and some looking up and all
of them looking terpriwd espeihilly
the ones that get hlr en the top of the
hat, being a let of lnjeyment for me.
and nfter a wile I thawt I better step
en account of noticing n deep dent
aiming the buttlns hhewlng hew meny
I hud dropped out. nnd after n while pep
enme Heme eno prmj wwi
in nil ixcited holding both hands out
with something in them, being biittinv
nnying te pep, O Wlllyum. leek nt nil
the Imttlii'. I found, mid ware de you
rlppese I found them, rite in frtint of
our very doer, somebody mual of hup- -

pened te (Hep tnem rue inert- -

Wlch did, eny abe dident
knew who, sning. I his is n reel tind.
this is, they ceuiaent ue neuer ntserivu
if I'd tnved tlicm up mytelf for months,
Bcnnv run up stairs nnd bring me my
buttii'i box, its toe bad se meny of them
were broken.

nn veu want me te take them up
nml put them In for you, ma .' I sed.
mid mn sed. N". K '1"" box, I wtmt
te cee hew mutch fuller It leeks after.
I put these in. anil i seu, i., mn. jeuu
'nn when ou find out

Kind out wai, why. wat de you meen,
mn x'd nartms te leek suspicious, and
I ped I kn l' dropped these but-

tlns, mil They wnsent jest dropped,
they was dropped out, 1 sed.

Out, out of wat? ma ned, nml I sed,
Out of jour window.
" Iking the signnl for her te luff, eny

she get mad lusted and left pep de all
the letting

Vlch he did.

AUTO, $3500 VANISH

Ice Collector Gees Inte Stere, Car
Disappears

Police are today looking for a thief
who apparently had been trailing a
collector of the American Ice Company
vesterdav and who stele a small auto-mobi-

containing fourteen ennvna begs
with about $3500 in coin from in

front of a drug store at Twenty-thir- d

nml Seruce streets.
The robbery occurred shortly after

1" P M.. when the collector, JUymend
AnBCtnan, who lives at 0000 Kalrmeunt
avenue, stepped in the drug store te buy

clBnnCtrenerting the jobbery te the pellc
Twelfth and l'lne ttieeis Millienof t e

sergeimt he hud been in theim teiu i"'....,',, ,!,,ie ,, , i, ,iiu.
store lobs (""' .","..," oil'r"..T.i..u.
eeveied some ei"'
imieliine.'

hail the

IT 1 ad been malting his dully rounds
,. holes-li- stations in

and win uheut te drive
iiii-ieu-

uinin ellice at SlUh and Archi., t I ie
streetH

t rne renu.rna' ,nV unpt-nre- J III recent
,?LstlS le weral.l lliey.

nalfv.
In plcturm
'.""11?. sceUand Enelaiiil. Italy and. of
AUIirU. i,h" eniv llnterravura
r,.4.r," S i n Philadelphia Bundair
Bc,lS2J;"trw.rinewipprlprff7, wlih',j the. .(RunrtAy. ,..t rclle

FREE BAD CHECK PASSER

Reta E. Smith Premises te Make
Restitution

Ress K. Smith, son of t)r. A. 8.
Smith, of C011 Cobbs Creek boulevard,
pleaded guilty yesterday te a charge of
passing worthless checks, but Judge
McDcvltt freed him upon his premise
te make restitution.

After his counsel hnd pleaded in his
behnlf, young Smith said te the Ceurt:

"I realize my mistake nnd would
like en opportunity te make geed."

Smith was nccuscd by Albert D.
Kntwhistle, n department head nt the
West Philadelphia High Schoel, nnd
b.v Frank It. Hamilton, manager of n
Chestnut street jewelry store. He wns .

nise accused 01 Having pnsscu n worm-les- s

check en the Cern Exchange Na-

tional ltnnk. The jeung mnn laid his
wrongdoing te the "gay life.

STRUCK BYTROLLEY

Man Hit as He Leans Out Car
Window

When .lames Angele, thirty-tw- o

yenrs old, of 21.14 Terento street, put
his hend out of a window of a south-
bound Hide avenue trolley car nt Mid-val- e

avenue last night te see fira engines
pass, he was struck by n northbound
car.

He is in the Memerial Hospital with
a fractured skull.

Jra3meiE"tfl

ifffiina tn
Coler and

te Criy no Failed Hat)

rtliHvi zvm

BOBBED

PARKER'S
BALSAM

RimoTMDandnia-RteptllilrFilUD-

Wltt.Pi.feSrpn..y.T.

-- Hairdressing-

MARCEL &
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

020 hrstnut Uoem 206 l'h- - "u1' 7U7
On Fllehl Tp

r

Rertnrit
Baaatr

HAIR
CURL

1...1 SHU. SU it Detmil
silk A Went I He mi mini..

Illnixltnlt Weel . 35n a ball
ll-- A a Hneclnltr

National Bead & Art Silk Ce.
U7 S. OTII PTRKKT W limit 2425

Jfnll Orders Fxlled Promptly

Th. Onlr Orlctnal

HELENE SALON(Ln
cJIairWaiina

OIL METHOD

S15 te S35 J
Big, Leuie Natural Wave J
102 S. 13th Street SS

Kennrdr Dldr. TnU EleTSta
rhen.il Walnut 1M3-708- S

A wonderful

Greup
of tailored
dresses, personally select-
ed real creations, as low

$35

I 1703 Wenut St.

e Juliet
your inspection of the

Newest Medels
for Fall and Winter

Tailored and Dressy

Hats
for all occasions

1126 Walnut St.
Our Doer Frem l"lli M.

Lamb
Ceat

Mandarin
bleeves

nut. nkunk
trimmed,

45

Usual
Retail
Price
$400

Seal Coats

trimmed,
40

Uiual

Price
$380

HAIR

75c

Trimming,

exquisite

invites

Ceat

With blended

fitch cellar
and cuiTs.

h

lenpth.

Coats
40 inches

Usual
Retail
Price
$450

tewti vtyAauck&L
ZtWUu&tA

Goed
Be" fln ln elt tiew, exlrft double tels,
with full vamri. Kubber heeln attached.
Itylti. 0 te 13 And 1 l" 0.

$2.45 and
1782 OERMANTOWN AVB.

ANNOUNCING NEW

pertPrait
OV CHILDREN

STUDIO ONLY
TWELVE

into ClfKBTKCT BT.

KNITTING WOOL
Wonted 1 Cc I Silk ft Weel One
Pere. .. I Pet ex. ... V

We'll 8npl
Htmitilcninr BEADS Embreidirinf

Novelty Ce.
15 K. 10th St. 1007 Filbert St.

Beys' & Girls' $1 ffeQ
All ihadf.
rutlever. and
twratw Cat.. Ex
erptlnnallr geed fe
kciioeI wear.

JLtlVVjP
TO

; $4.45
Blackstenc Mills

38 Seuth 8th St.

Alkali in Shampoos
Bad for Hair

nrptiarc
contain toe much nlknll, which h very.
InjiirieiiB. n It dries the Bcnip nna
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing te urp U MuIsIIIpcI

cocennut oil shampoo, for this Ih pure
and entirely Rrenseletis. It'u very cheap
nnd bents unythlnR else nil te pieces.
Yeu can get Mtilslfietl at, any drug
Mere, nnd n few ounces will lust the
vhelc for months.

Twe or tnree teuspoeniun 01
in n cup or glnns with n little
water Is nil thut Is required.

It mnkes nn abundnnce of rich, creamy
lnther, cleanses thoroughly, nml rinses
out ensily. The hair dries quickly and
evenl-- , and is soft, fresh-lookin- g,

bright, fluffy, wavy and easy te han-
dle. Besides, It loosens nnd takes out
every particule of dust, dirt and dan-
druff. Re sure your druggist gives you
MulsiDcd. Adv.

1530 Locust St.
New Housekeeping

mmmskiili

All

A Real

lined.

45

Price
$050

ST.
UP

Apartment

Heuse

S. E.
16th and

S t r ets.
A b solute
firepre f

S v ral

also desirable Doctors'
Offices. invited.

modern
Refrigerators, laundry,
separate maids' quarters.

Private Branch Exchange
Many New Features i

Fur Sale
Advance and Winter

and Garments
AT WHOLESALE

Fer Friday and

Persian

inches

$275

Hudsen

Skunk

inchc3

$225

Retail

Caracul

Natural

Jenes' Shoes

$2.85

SITTINOB
FORTBWPWW-ftls- s

GI'0'i2'J'n!Le0,,

Embroidery

SWEATERS
dcilrabln

Knitting

Washing

family
.um-fclfi-

Bargain

Coats
h

length
Pussy
willow

Cape
inches

Usual
Retail

2

Cor.

e

o

e e

Bay Seal Ceat, $165.00
Meetm Chin Clila

l (War, Can he "urn n ru.itor cope, Jim HUh plrturr.

Mele Capee, Musltrat Coats Trimmed and
Bay Seal Coats and Capes Trimmed and

Hudsen Seal Capes and Coats Trimmed and
Persian Lamb Coats Skunk and Mink Trimmed

MP1210
FLIGHTS

Manufacturing

emJm

Locust

building.

available,

Inspection
equipment.

$50,000
New Fall

Furs Fur
PRICES

Thursday, Saturday

Squirrel

Raccoon

$145 $135

$285

Kelinsky

$385

Mandarin

Untrimmed
Untrimmed

Untrimmed

CHESTNUT

Furriers

A Small
Deposit

Will
Reserve

Any
Articls

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
A Maker's Emergency Brings a Sale of Autumn

Dresses That Surpass Any We Have Offered
In a Leng Time at $10 and $15

T M Pr rh r& jm

$15 $10 $10 $10 $10 $15 $10

Materials include silk Canten crepe, silk crepe de chine, silk crepe-bac- k satin, radium lace, wool
tricetine and wool faille a few of them with silk-line- d bodices.

Celers are mostly navy and black, but there are some browns.
Sizes in the $10 group 16 te 44 ; sizes in the $15 group 16 te 46.
Styles include nearly every variation of Autumn fashien: draperies, longer panels, pleated panels,

exaggerated tassels, fageting, combinations of dull and bright surface Batin-bac- k crepe, pin tucking, braid,
beads, embroidery, rosettes, velvet ribbon, colored waist medallions, heavy lace crochet dyed te match the
dresses and all sorts of interesting sleeves.

Three-Quarte- rs of the
Collection at $10

Twelve styles at this one price. Mostly silk, but some
are of the cloths that will be needed as seen as Jack Frest
arrives. They are as simple or as elaborate as one could
wish, and they are amazingly well made.

The Seven Dresses Pictured
A dinner dress of black lace with red flower at $15.
Canten crepe, silk lined, with jet and jade colored

bead ornaments, $15.
Canten crepe with buttoned panels and draperies, $10.

Canten crepe with pin tucking and a fringe of small
silk-cover- ed balls, $10. V

Canten crepe, pleated back and front, with tight sleeve
te the elbow from which extends a pleated 'flare, $10.

Deuble-Face- d Heather
Sports Coats, $10.75

et nv?

$10.75
raar- -

Stairs Bttrrti, Market)

Showing new warm sturdy coats
for high school girls, college women
and ethers who wear sizes 14 te 44.

Brown, green and navy heather
tweed mixtures with plain colored
back. Plenty warm without a lining.
Large buckle en the belt. Big pockets.
Cozy cellar.

Specially priced.

Other Sports Coats
at $12.50, $13.50, $16.50 and te
$42.50. Tweeds, herringbones, plain
tan cloths and camels'-hai- r.

(Down Htulrt Stere, Market)

Fiber Silk Scarfs, Specially
Priced $2.90

Gray with hnlf-inc- h lenKthwipe stripes
of purple, green, CopenhaRon blue and black.
Alse dark blue with lijjhter blue, yellow
with blue, Rrreen with pray, dark red with
creld. All finished with loner silky frinpte.

At $3.75 and $5 are scarfs of plain or "ribbed" weave in blue,
henna, black, brown, gray nnd tan.

(Down Stair Stere, Central)

"Gardenia"
The College Girl's Corset

$2.50 te $5.50
"Gardenia" corsets are made - for - Wanamaker

corsets, planned te fill the corsetry needs of growing
girls, cellego girls and slender and athletic women.
Scientifically designed and made of dainty, durable
materials.

Elastic girdles in various lengths; pretty poplin
girdles with inserts of elastic; "junior corsets and
mere heavily boned corsets for the fuller "young"
figure.

(Down fltalni Stere, Central)

Schoel Girls' Gingham Blouses, 75c
Nice-lookin- g simply made gingham blouses that a schoolgirl

finds a dozen uses for. White linene Peter Pan cellars and turned-bac- k

cuffs. Seme are slightly mussed. Pink and green. Sizes 8 te 14.

Middy Blouses, 75c
Marked down a fourth from an already special price. Tine smooth

material, with plain or checked gingham or figured percale cellars and
cuffs. Short sleeved. Sizes 8 te 14.

All-We- el Bloemers, $3.50 te $5.50
"Class, fall in!" says the gym instructor crir-ply-, and eno uants

te leek ns trig as possible as the line snaps into position. Well-cu- t
serge bloomers, pleated te an adjustable waistband. Goed width.
Sizes 12 te 20.

irienn Miilre Stere, .Market)

Blankets for Babies' Beds and
Bassinettes, 50c and $1.25

Seft little cotton blankets for babies' crib or coach plain white
and novelty colored kinds, Bingle or double.

,r)0c for a white cotton double-blanke- t, with pink or blue borders.
Bound edges. 27x371,3 inches.

ii5c for pair of white cotton blankets, which may be used singly
or doubly, with pink or blue holders. 30x40 inches.

$1 for warm double blankets of soft-na- p cotton, white with pink
or blue borders. 30x40 inches.

$1 nnu ?l.'e ter novelty colored coach blankets with nursery
,'ure printings. Pink or blue. Plain shell or scalloped edges. 30x40

inches.
(Down fltalrt 8era, Cantral)

Canten crepe with seventeen-inc- h leng1 narrow tassels
en the sleeves which also are faced with soft blue silk;
Italian cord rosettes at the waist are in yellow, blue, red
and green, $10.

Canten crepe with parallel tucking and jet ornaments,
$10.

Women Will Be Delighted With
All of Them

Their value is apparent at first glance. It would be
a great pleasure te be able te offer such frocks every day
at $10 and $15, but it would be an economic impossibility.
Ne maker could meet expenses at the prices for which these :'

charming frocks are going. But this manufacturer wanted
immediate funds and se the dresses are here at a great
deal less tnan usual.

(Down

Announcement!
Beginning Tomorrow, These

New Shoes for Men at $5

will be the every-day-every-ve- ek standard of the
Wanamaker Down Stairs Shoe Stere for Men, en
the Gallery, just one flight of stairs down from
Market Street. We believe them te be the best $5
shoes in the market. Yeu are the judge. Come
and leek them evei tomorrow any day. All
are spread out for you te see. All sizes will be
maintained in them day after day.

Oxfords and high lace shoes of tan or black
leathers or kidskin.

Kidskin shoes with rubber heels.
Calfskin sheea in cap tip and straight tip

styles, perforated.
Kidskin shoes en conservative broad-te- e

"comfort" lasts with straight tips.
All have solid leather soles that will wear

well.

(Down Stairs Stere for Men, en the flullerr. Market;

Men's Autumn Suits Have One
or Twe Pair Trousers at

Specially geed all-wo- ol cassimere and cheviot suits are
in desirable indefinite mixed patterns and geed Autumn
colors. One or two pair trousers. Right weights for new
and later. Men will find them in the Down Staius Stere for
Men, en the Gallery, direct entrance at Market Street and
just one flight clown.

All-We- el Trousers Are $5
Fancy all-wo- ol cheviets and cassimeres in geed mixed

patterns. Celers that will probably "match up" with a
man's last year's coat and vest, thus doubling its term of
service.

(Dnnrn Stairs Stere for Men en the Gallery, Market)

Cotten Table Cleths and Napkins- -

Moderately Priced
They keep one's table freshly white, and cut expenses at the

same time.
16c each for h breakfast napkins. Several designs. ic

$1 for neatly hemstitched or scalloped 64-in- table cloth. Sev-
eral designs.

liwwn gnura nwtw, vaainii;
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